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Maple daughter, she was
bredby Arthur Momson.

It was a satisfying day all
around for Pete’s family, the
Paul Kings of Kmgway
Holsiems at Delta, who also
won the coveted premier
breeder and premier
exhibitor banners. In ad-
dition, Paul took a first in the
three-year-old class with a
homebred daughter from
both a homebred sire and
dam, and daughter Lesley’s
4-H Marvex heifer topped
the senior yearling class.

All theKing’s include wife
Kathy and son David are

active in registered Holstein
circles, and Paul serves on
the state board’s executive
committee. Kmgway’s herd
includes fifty registered
milking animals, with a
current DHLA rolling herd
average of 16,700 pounds of
milk and 660 of fat, with a
classification BAA of 106.

YORK Peter King’s
perennially favorite 4-H cow
earned Jikn several more
awards"for his impressive
collection when she took
senior and grand champion
honors at the York Black and
White Show last Friday.

Montvalley Happy Maple,
a five-year-old that King has
shown for several years in

both 4-H and open com-
petition, won her aged cow
class and best udder
designation among the aged
category. A Citation R

York Fairgrounds hosted
the annual competition
sponsored by the county’s
Holstein Association.
Creedin Cornman, well-
known Cumberland County
breeder of Justa-Beauty
Holstems, was the judgefor

-ter mg captu. - senior and grand championribbons and trophy at the
York Black and White Show with his aged cow by (Citation R Maple. Sue Beshore
exhibited the Beshore Farm’s reserve champion 4-year-old by Gay ideal.

dairyprincess Angie Eyster presented the awards.
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FRANK A. FILLIPPO, IN
WANTED

DISABLED & CRIPPLED COWS
BULLS & STEERS

King tops York Black and White Show
Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 23, 1950—A15

Well-known Holstein enthusiasts, the Paul King family of Delta, won the
premier breeder and exhibitor banners at the York Black and White Show.
David and Lesley King hold the family's awards. Back from left are judgeCreedin
Cornman ofCumberland County, Paul King and show chairman Larry RinehartT
Absent were Mrs. Kathy King and son Peter, who were loading up the cattle to
hurry off to another show the following day.

the hundred-plus show en- “Gerrilynn Chief Reflect calf by S-W-D Valiant, she
tries. AVA”, a leggy junior was bred byThomas Boyer.

Beshore Farms of New yearling owned by 4-H’er *

Chairman for the show
Cumberland exhibited the Kevin Laughman of was Larry Rinehart of East
reserve senior and grand Thomasville. Sired by Berlin, and Shirley Trim-
champion, “Cbamberland- Vincent View Molly Chief, mer. East Berlin, was in
Dali Horty.” The deep- the heifer was bred by charge of catalogs and en-
bodied four-year-old took Christine Wolf. tries. Others on the show
first place udder in her class Bridgette Boyer’s junior committee were Mike
and is a daughter of cplf, “Sunnybend Fresca Stewart of Airville and Phil
Romandale Dividend Valiant Kit B,” got judge Laughman ofThomasville.
Performer. She was bred by Comman’s nod for the
Clifford Cbamberland. reserve junior rosette. A (TurntoPaeeAlfil

Junior champion was growthy and sharp January 88 '
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Competitive Prices Paid

Call:

Elam Ginder - 717-367-3824

Slaughtered under government inspection

Frank Fillippo - Residence - 215-666-0725

C.L. King - 717-786-7229


